† Background and Aims Reducing damage to rice seedlings caused by flash flooding will improve the productivity of rainfed lowland rice in West Africa. Accordingly, the morphological and physiological responses of different forms of rice to complete submergence were examined in field and pot experiments to identify primary causes of damage. † Methods To characterize the physiological responses, seedlings from a wide genetic base including Oryza sativa, O. glaberrima and interspecific hybrids were compared using principle component analysis. † Key Results Important factors linked to flash-flood tolerance included minimal shoot elongation underwater, increase in dry matter weight during submergence and post-submergence resistance to lodging. In particular, fast shoot elongation during submergence negatively affected plant growth after de-submergence. Also shootelongating cultivars showed a strong negative correlation between dry matter weight of the leaves that developed before submergence and leaves developing during submergence. † Conclusions Enhancement of shoot elongation during submergence in water that is too deep to permit re-emergence by small seedlings represents a futile escape strategy that takes place at the expense of existing dry matter in circumstances where underwater photosynthetic carbon fixation is negligible. Consequently, it compromises survival or recovery growth once flood water levels recede and plants are re-exposed to the aerial environment. Tolerance is greater in cultivars where acceleration of elongation caused by submergence is minimal.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is a major staple food of West Africa (Côte d'Ivoire, Guinea, Guinea Bisau, Liberia, Mari, Senegal and Sierra Leone). Consumption of rice has increased by 5 . 8 % annually since 1973. However, because rice production has been increasing by only 3 . 8 % per annum much rice is imported to correct the imbalance. In 2003, 3 . 7 million tons of rice were imported (West Africa Rice Development Association, 2005) . Sustainable improvement of the rice production is thus an urgent issue for food security in West Africa. One of the limiting factors for sustainable rice production is poor management of water. Most rice in West Africa is cultivated in upland, lowland or deep-water conditions with little or no control of water levels. Rainfed uplands occupy around 40 % of total rice growing area in West Africa (Ikeda, 2004) but yields are low, around 1 t ha
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, compared with those of lowland ecosystems which vary from 1 . 4 to 5 t ha
. The low yield of upland rice farming is attributed largely to insufficient and unstable water supply and the prevalence of infertile soils (Norman and Otoo, 2003) . Only about 10 % of the total rice area is irrigated (IRRI et al., 2002) . The rainfed lowlands therefore offer the greater potential for raising rice production and represent about 20-50 million hectares, depending on the definition used. At present, only about 10-20 % of this area is under cultivation (West Africa Rice Development Association, 2004), thus offering much scope for the expansion of rice farming. For the most part, rice cultivation is only possible during the rainy season under such environments. In Conakry, the capital of Guinea, the average annual rainfall is approx. 3700 mm. Moreover, 85 % of the rain falls between June and September. Inevitably, this leads to flash floods and partial or total submergence of rice plants. In many cases, young rice seedlings are too small to escape by means of underwater leaf elongation and cannot successfully develop a canopy above the water surface. For the achievement of sustainable rice production in the lowlands it will therefore be necessary to incorporate adaptability to submergence into rice cultivars used by West African farmers.
There is a large variation in the depth, duration and frequency of submergence which are dictated by the local topography. Therefore, rice plants should have adaptability to a particular target submergence environment. One common type of submergence environment is the flash flooding previously mentioned. This is defined as a rapid surge of flooding that subsides after several days and last no longer than 10 d (Catling, 1992) . Most rice cultivars die within several days of being completely submerged, but some cultivars, such as FR 13A, are more tolerant of submergence (Mazaredo and Vergara, 1982) . FR 13A's tolerance is conferred by a major quantitative trait locus designated Sub-1 situated on chromosome 9 (Xu and Mackill, 1996; Siangliw et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2006) . In FR 13A, this locus confers insensitivity to ethylene (Jackson et al., 1987) , the hormone largely responsible for stimulating leaf extension and leaf senescence underwater. The major morphological and physiological submergence tolerant traits are slow leaf elongation, less chlorosis, high carbohydrate reserve storage during submergence and prompt re-adaptation to the aerial environment after de-submergence (Setter et al., 1997; Ito et al., 1999; Ram et al., 2002; Jackson and Ram, 2003) . Given the above traits, carbohydrate metabolism during submergence seems to be an important factor in flash-flood tolerance, and this 'quiescence strategy' is characterized by slow expansion growth that is presumed to conserve energy and carbohydrates (Singh et al., 2001) .
Most rice cultivars show shoot elongation in response to submergence. Shoot elongation during submergence is an 'escape strategy', which enables rice plants to resume aerobic metabolism and photosynthetic fixation of CO 2 by raising their shoots above the water surface (Ram et al., 2002; Jackson and Ram, 2003) . The escape strategy adapts rice plants to long-term submergence in deep-water and floating rice areas. However, in short-term submergence such as caused by flash floods, rapid leaf elongation adversely affects submergence tolerance (Jackson et al., 1987; Chaturvedi et al., 1995; Setter and Laureles, 1996; Ito et al., 1999; Kawano et al., 2002a, b; Ram et al., 2002; Jackson and Ram, 2003) . The negative relationship between flash-flood tolerance and shoot elongation during submergence was confirmed using 903 cultivars from the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) gene bank collection (Setter and Laureles, 1996) . The increase in carbohydrate consumption for cell division, cell elongation and maintenance of elongated leaves (Setter and Laureles, 1996; Voesenek et al., 2006) are adverse factors in the escape strategy. Yamada (1959) reported that rice plants exhausted total carbohydrate in the leaves and roots during submergence. The amount of carbohydrate present during submergence correlates positively with flashflood tolerance (Palada and Vergara, 1972; Emes et al., 1988; Chaturvedi et al., 1995; Mallik et al., 1995) and is determined by the balance between consumption and supply, so rapid shoot elongation increases carbohydrate consumption (Voesenek et al., 2006) . Accordingly, slowly elongating lines such as FR 13A consume starch reserves more slowly than faster-elongating types when completely submerged (Singh et al., 2001) . Photosynthesis, which is important in supplying carbohydrates and O 2 for aerobic respiration, depends on CO 2 and irradiation during submergence (Setter et al., 1989) , and is generally inhibited by submergence. Carbon dioxide is also limited for photosynthesis in water due to shading, the closure of stomata, its low absolute concentration compared with O 2 (air-saturated water contains 0 . 268 mol m 23 O 2 but only 0 . 011 mol m 23 CO 2 at 25 8C) and slow rate of diffusion through water and the inevitable unstirred boundary layer surrounding the leaves (Jackson and Ram, 2003) . Therefore, the consumption of carbohydrate during submergence and lack of photosynthetic carbon gain are expected to causes serious inhibition of recovery after desubmergence (Kawano et al., 2002b) . Despite all the foregoing, the effect of shoot elongation on carbohydrate metabolism and dry matter weight (DMW) change remains poorly understood. It is the topic of this paper and largely based on research conducted in Guinea (Kawano et al., 2008a, b) that is re-evaluated in the present paper. We believe such work will lead to improved flood-tolerant cultivars and help develop cultivation methods appropriate for using the improved cultivars in the rainfed lowlands of West Africa. Approximately 50 pre-germinated caryopses were sown in plastic pots (volume 0 . 58 L) filled with dried soil from paddy fields. The plants were grown without fertilizer and thinned to 15 plants per pot. Twelve-day-old seedlings were submerged in an outdoor concrete tank (5130 L) to a depth of 1 m for 7 d. Controls were set-out in a concrete tank without submergence. The experiment was a randomized complete block design with three replicates. Five plants were selected from each cultivar for measurements of plant length. Plant length was measured 1 d before submergence (DBS) and again 1 d after de-submergence (DAD). For DMW determinations, leaves and stems of three plants per pot were collected at 1 DBS, 1 DAD and 14 DAD, dried in an oven for 48 h at 80 8C and weighed. The degree of lodging at 1 DAD was scored from one to six (1, no plants lodged; 6, .80 % of plants lodged). The damage caused by submergence was calculated as the inhibition of plant growth after de-submergence relative to non-submerged controls. Therefore, the ratio of DMW (RDMW) of submerged rice to non-submerged rice at 14 DAD was calculated as the measure of inhibition of growth caused by submergence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiment. Fifty-nine Oryza sativa cultivars including three known to tolerate flash flooding donated by IRRI, seven Oryza glaberrima cultivars, and 25 interspecific hybrids were used. Three pre-germinated caryopses were sown directly into the soil 20 cm by 30 cm apart with three caryopses per hill. No fertilizer was applied. After 15 d, half the plants were submerged with a water depth of 58 cm for 7 d, with the remaining plants serving as non-submerged controls. The experiment was a randomized complete block design with two replicates. Five plants of each cultivar were used for measurement of plant length, DMW, and lodging score at developmental stages similar to those adopted in the pot experiment.
Experiment 2: shoot elongation and DMW changes during submergence
The experiments were conducted at Foulaya Agricultural Research Center in June 2006 using two local cultivars, Saligbeli (Oryza glaberrima) and Ballawé (O. sativa) from Guinea, and IR 49830 (O. sativa, IR 49830-7-1-2-2), a flash flood-tolerant cultivar containing the Sub1-1A gene donated by IRRI. Five pre-germinated seeds were sown in 0 . 58-L plastic pots filled with dried paddy field soil without fertilizer and thinned to one plant per pot after 7 d. Twelve-day-old seedlings at the 4 . 2 leaf-stage (Saligbeli) and the 5-leaf stage (Ballawé and IR 49830) were totally submerged for 7 d in a 5130-L outdoor concrete tank containing water to a depth of 1 m. Plant height of the same three plants for each cultivar was measured inside the tank throughout the experiment. Three plants of each cultivar were harvested from three pots per replication before submergence and each day during submergence. Plants were divided into roots, culms plus leaf sheaths, leaf blades, and dead leaves. These were oven-dried at 80 8C for at least 48 h, for DMW determinations.
RESULTS

Physiological responses to submergence (expt 1)
Principal component analysis was performed to identify trends in the physiological responses to submergence in rice plants based on (a) increase in DMW from 1 DAD to 14 DAD, (b) lodging at 1 DAD, (c) shoot elongation during submergence, and (d ) increased DMW during submergence. Figure 1 shows the patterns of character correlations projected in the plane of the first and second factor axes. Mathematically transformed data with greatest variance are projected to lie on the first co-ordinate (so-called first principal component), those with second greatest variance are projected to lie on the second co-ordinate. For the first principal component, increases in DMW after de-submergence and during submergence showed negative values, while those of lodging and shoot elongation showed positive values in both experiments. From these positions it is inferred that the increase in DMW during submergence confers an increase in DMW after de-submergence, but lodging and shoot elongation adversely affect the increase in DMW after de-submergence. For the second principal component, the increase in DMW during submergence and shoot elongation during submergence in the pot experiment, and increase in DMW during submergence in the field experiment showed higher positive coefficient value than other characters, meaning that cultivars with high shoot elongation or high increase in DMW during submergence are plotted on the positive axis II. Figure 2 shows the physiological trends of each cultivar by principal component analysis. Flood-tolerant cultivars plotted to the negative portion of axis I in pot and field experiments, suggesting that the physiological characteristics of tolerant cultivars are low shoot elongation during submergence, minimal lodging after de-submergence, and higher increase in DMW during submergence and after de-submergence. On the other hand, most O. glaberrima cultivars plotted in the positive portion of axis I and axis II. In particular, most O. glaberrima cultivars plotted to the opposite portion to that of flood-tolerant cultivars on axis I. The physiological characteristics of O. glaberrima cultivars are high shoot elongation during submergence, high lodging after de-submergence, and lower increase in DMW during submergence and after de-submergence. The physiological responses of O. sativa cultivars, except for flash flood-tolerant ones, varied from being similar to those of flash flood-tolerant cultivars to being similar to those of O. glaberrima in the pot experiment (Fig. 2) . However, except for flash flood-tolerant cultivars the physiological responses of O. sativa differed from those of flash flood-tolerant cultivars in the field experiment (Fig. 2) . The difference between pot experiment and field experiment may be due to the difference of submergence environment, because water in the pot experiment was clearer than that in the field experiment. The interspecific hybrids showed the same trends as O. sativa cultivars did in pot and field experiments. 
. Figure 3 shows the relationship between shoot elongation during submergence and the RDMW in pot and field experiments. The RDMW was negatively correlated with shoot elongation during submergence in both experiments, r ¼ 20 . 386 for the pot experiment and r ¼ 20 . 313 for the field experiment (P , 0 . 01). Most of the cultivars showed higher shoot elongation and a lower RDMW in the field experiment than in the pot experiment. However, flood-tolerant cultivars plotted in the area of low shoot elongation and high RDMW in both experiments, whereas most of O. glaberrima cultivars plotted in the area opposite to that occupied by floodtolerant cultivars.
Shoot elongation and DMW changes during submergence (expt 2) Figure 4 shows changes in plant length and DMW of a whole plant (leaves, a column and a root) during submergence. Submerged Saligbeli and Ballawé showed enhanced shoot elongation during submergence. Total shoot length was increased 1 . 39 times that of the non-submerged control at 7 d after submergence in Saligbeli and 1 . 22 times in Ballawé. On the other hand, shoot elongation by submerged IR 49830 was inhibited by submergence to the extent that after 7 d of submergence shoot length was only 0 . 86 times that of the non-submerged control. DMW increased for all control plants except during days 2 -3 and also days 4 -5 for Ballawé. The DMW of submerged plants showed no significant difference between the cultivars during the first 6 d of submergence.
Shoot elongation of submerged plants in all cultivars was observed only in the developing leaves during submergence (5th leaf, 6th and 7th leaf; Fig. 5 ). The last day of development of leaf blade or sheath was considered as first day of a nonsignificantly different increase in length (P ¼ 0 . 05). In Saligbeli, development of 4th leaf had stopped by the first day of submergence. On day 13 (1 d after submergence started), development of leaf 5 was completed with its leaf sheath visible along with the leaf blade of leaf 6. In Salibgeli, development of the 5th leaf sheath was complete in non-submerged and submerged plants 4 d after submergence started. However, the length of the 5th leaf sheath of submerged plants was 2 . 2 times longer than that of controls.
Development by leaf 6 was complete in both non-submerged control and submerged plants in Salibgeli on day 18 (6 d after submergence) with lengths approx. 1 . 5 times greater in the submerged plants. The sheath of leaf 6 had emerged at this time in non-submerged Saligbeli but not in submerged plant. In Ballawé and IR 49830, development of the leaf blade of leaf 5 was complete by day 12 but its sheath and the blade of leaf 6 continued developing for 2 more days. Development of the 6th leaf sheath of Ballawé had stopped The study focused on DMW changes in leaves that emerged or developed before submergence (2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th leaf blade) and leaves that developed during submergence (5th leaf sheath, 6th leaf and 7th leaf; Fig. 6 ). DMW of developing leaves of submerged plants was significantly smaller than for similarly positioned leaves of submerged plants after 7 d underwater (P , 0 . 05 for Saligbeli and IR 49830, P , 0 . 01 for Ballawé). Submerged Saligbeli and IR 49830 did not show significant differences in DMW of leaves developed before submergence compared with leaves of the controls. In contrast, DMW of leaves of submerged Ballawé that developed before submergence was significantly less than in control plants after 7 d of submergence (P , 0 . 05).
In an analysis of the relationship between shoot elongation and whole-plant DMW, control plants showed strong positive correlations between plant length and DMW (Fig. 7A) . The correlation coefficients of the controls were 0 . 914 for Saligbeli, 0 . 866 for Ballawé, and 0 . 956 for IR 49830 (P , 0 . 01) but no such correlation was found when Saligbeli and Ballawé were submerged for 7 d. In contrast, submerged IR 49830 showed a strong correlation at r ¼ 0 . 815 (P , 0 . 05) under both sets of conditions. Figure 7B shows the relationship between plant length and DMW of leaves developed before submergence. The control plants of Saligbeli and Ballawé did not show a significant correlation but that of IR 49830 showed a marked negative correlation (r ¼ 20 . 726, P , 0 . 05). On the other hand, submerged Saligbeli and Ballawé generated strong negative relationships (r ¼ 20 . 755 for Saligbeli and 20 . 741 for Ballawé, P , 0 . 05). However, although the calculated correlation coefficient of IR 49830 was 20 . 525, this does not constitute a strong negative relationship since the ranges of shoot lengths and dry weight loss were both extremely small. Figure 7C shows the relationship between plant length and DMW of developing leaves after submergence. Both the control and submerged plants showed strong positive relationships. However, controls showed higher linear regression coefficients than submerged plants (P , 0 . 01) except for IR 49830. Figure 7D shows the relationship between the DMW of leaves that had developed before submergence and that of leaves that developed after submergence. Submerged Saligbeli and Ballawé showed a strong negative relationship (r ¼ 20 . 786 for Saligbeli and 20 . 772 for Ballawé; P , 0 . 05); however, submerged IR 49830 and non-submerged controls of Saligbeli and Ballawé did not show any such relationship.
DISCUSSION
Physiological responses of rice
Most rice cultivars elongate their shoot during total submergence. In small seedlings, this response is restricted to emerging leaves. This is one of the escape strategies for adaptation to submergence that promotes a return of part of the foliage to the air (Kende et al., 1998) . This helps to ensure adequate supplies of oxygen and carbon dioxide to support vigorous aerobic respiration and photosynthesis (Vartapetian and Jackson, 1997) . The level of shoot elongation during submergence depends on the genetic character of the cultivar and is affected by the submergence environment or state of seedling growth before submergence. However, the most important determinant of underwater shoot elongation is the species or cultivar. In the present work, flood-tolerant cultivars of O. sativa and intolerant O. glaberrima cultivars show low and high shoot elongation, respectively, in both the pot and field experiments (Figs 2 and 3) . Shoot elongation during submergence is controlled by hormones such as ethylene; the gas interacting with other hormones, including abscisic acid (ABA), gibberellins (GA) and auxin (Jackson, 2008) . A cascade model has been proposed based on the study of the stem elongation of deep-water rice stems (Kende et al., 1998) . Sequential steps in the proposed chain of reactions include (a) accumulation of ethylene; (b) ethylene-induced reduction in ABA concentrations; (c) increased responsiveness to GA and GA production; (d ) GA-promoted stem elongation. The proposed chain reaction probably applies also to leaf elongation of young rice seedlings during submergence since ABA is known to decline in submerged rice leaves (Ram et al., 2002) , endogenous ethylene has been shown to accumulate to active concentrations within submerged leaves while submergence-tolerant cultivars of O. sativa such as FR13A are relatively ethylene insensitive (Jackson et al., 1987) . Ethylene also enhances leaf senescence (Jackson et al., 1987) . Therefore the lower increased DMW of intolerant cultivars may be caused by leaf senescence (Fig. 2) . All submergence-tolerant cultivars so far examined have the Sub1-1A gene. Sub1 genes (Sub-1A, Sub-1B and Sub-1C) are thought to contain ethylene response factor domains encoding three ethylene-inducible transcription factors (Fukao and Bailey-Serres, 2004; Xu et al., 2006) . Fukao and Bailey-Serres (2004) indicated that one form of one of these genes (Sub1A-1) present in the cultivar FR13A interferes with the normal ethylene-response pathway leading to faster extension growth. On the other hand, most O. glaberrima cultivars show enhanced shoot elongation during submergence (Figs 2 and 3). Oryza glaberrima cultivars are still planted as deepwater rice in West Africa (Inouye et al., 1989 , Sakagami, 1995 . Moreover, O. glaberrima cultivars in such environments show physiological traits such as number of leaves, and elongated internodes that are similar to those of deep-water O. sativa cultivars (Inouye et al., 1989) . Most O. glaberrima cultivars showed lower DMW increase than flash flood-tolerant ones after de-submergence, but the cultivar Saligbeli showed similar increase in DMW after de-submergence to flash floodtolerant ones in the pot experiment. However, Saligbeli in the field experiment did not show as high an increase in DMW after de-submergence as that in the pot experiment (Fig. 2) . Therefore, more detailed physiological study is necessary to understand the response of Saligbeli to complete submergence.
Relationship between shoot elongation and flash-flood tolerance
The inhibitory factors for plant growth after de-submergence are shoot elongation during submergence and lodging just after de-submergence (Figs 1 and 3 ). There are many experimental reports on the adverse effects of shoot elongation on submergence tolerance (Jackson et al., 1987; Chaturvedi et al., 1995; Setter and Laureles, 1996; Ito et al. 1999; Kawano et al., 2002a, b; Ram et al., 2002; Jackson and Ram, 2003) . Shoot elongation during submergence uses energy and seems to consume carbohydrate in the leaves developed before the submergence under water, where photosynthesis is limited. In the present experiments, submerged rice plants did not show significant increases in DMW during submergence while gaining significant shoot length (Fig. 4) . The question arises how the plants accomplish shoot elongation during submergence under energy-limited conditions. Shoot elongation in all cultivars is achieved by means of extension growth by developing leaf sheaths during submergence. Submerged Saligbeli and Ballawé cultivars did not show significant correlations between whole-plant DMW and shoot elongation during submergence (Fig. 7A) indicating no photosynthetic gain as the plants extended upwards. However, both cultivars showed strong positive correlations between plant length and DMW of the developing leaves during submergence (Fig. 7C) . This indicates that carbohydrate must be supplied to new developing parts during submergence from elsewhere within the plant. Although control plants of Saligbeli and Ballawé showed no significant correlation between DMW of leaves developed before submergence and developing leaves during submergence (Fig. 7D ) in submerged plants, both cultivars showed strong negative correlations between DMW of leaves developed before submergence and developing leaves during submergence (Fig. 7D ). This indicates that some part of the DMW of the developing leaves of the submerged Saligbeli and Ballawé is supplied from the leaves that developed before submergence. On the other hand, submerged IR 49830, which did not elongate faster when submerged showed no significant correlation between the DMW of leaves developed before submergence and shoot elongation (Fig. 7B) or between the DMW of leaves developed before submergence and developing leaves during submergence (Fig. 7D ). This implies that the contribution of DMW of leaves developed before submergence to the developing leaves during submergence is driven by demands generated by the accelerated elongation rate. Therefore, in submergence-intolerant cultivars, faster leaf extension when submerged depends on dry matter re-locating from stores in leaves which developed before submergence.
Further detailed experiments using isotopes such as 13 C are now needed for the study of dry matter allocation during submergence. The effect is reminiscent of that observed for deepwater rice where faster internode extension of submerged plants is sustained by the transport of starch breakdown products from non-elongating parts of the plant (Raskin and Kende, 1984) . This escape strategy is thus an effective usage of stored carbohydrate for shoot elongation in a severely photosynthesis-limited environment. However, failure to regain contact with the air and the oxygen, carbon dioxide and light it supplies inevitably gives rise to serious carbohydrate depletion. Therefore, this escape strategy carries a high risk for young rice seedlings submerged in deep water. In contrast to most rice lines tested, shoot elongation was inhibited in IR 49830. This showed typical Sub1A-1 gene traits by adopting the 'quiescence strategy' of slow elongation and conservation of stored carbohydrates, leading to short-term survival of complete submergence. Moreover submerged IR 49830 did not show different linear regression between plant length and DMW of the developing leaves during submergence in control plants (Fig. 7C) . This indicates that the relationship between leaf elongation and DMW allocation is not changed by submergence. From the above physiological traits, it can be deduced that the most important factor determining the survival of submergence is a dampening of carbohydrate metabolism during submergence.
Conclusions
Most cultivars of O. sativa show enhanced shoot elongation in response to submergence as a means of regaining contact with the aerial environment and resuming photosynthetic carbon assimilation. However, an alternative strategy for avoiding damagingly low levels of available carbohydrates is to adopt the quiescence strategy of not elongating quickly in response to inundation. This is the physiological trait that most distinguishes so-called flash flood-tolerant lines. It conserves stored carbohydrate reserves stored elsewhere in the plant that may then be used to recover from submergence. It also confers resistance to lodging once water levels recede. The low shoot elongation of flash flood-tolerant cultivars is controlled genetically. On the other hand, most O. glaberrima cultivars are generally intolerant of submergence and thus possess the physiological traits of fast underwater elongation that depletes carbohydrates in non-growing parts and transfers them to the fast-growing leaves. Carbohydrate conservation and suppression of internal translocation from stores therefore appear to be the most important factors determining tolerance of the complete submergence often associated with flash flooding of young rice plants.
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